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Front Row, Center Take Chicken Home 
From Colonel's NOIL
In thr land of milk and of four dinners to a customer

i ho know and appro- t A's district office. Alice 
rljte cirat rntertainment says she "met a lot of nice 
loot forward every year to people along the way 
Sniped* & Johnson's lr«- \\orked hard hut had a lot of honc-v - wlllcn tn pp°Plp a" hl" 'h-1 '' 11  *' >°" on '.v « 20 
Fnllies. This outstanding ice fun. too " When you go to the ovrr the wnrlri " suall > mrans instead of J4 40'
 katme croup, the Ice Follies I nited Artists theater he sure So"thern ("aliform.-., every- Thp M|cce^ ()f , hp ja| 
Of lOfi.i. romes to thp l.onn to sav "hello" to the .-"t'r-v- "" n S ' < made as easv as pos-   '' 
Beach Arena Sept 22 through me feadhead with the j-'aM. < ihlr so "'" > ou lm' k > **?  Pe for the Colonel s dm K. 
Sept 27. a noon to those of rs. manager Alice \o.,u . l' lr C3n relax and pn '°> llfp en " attnbl"ed directly to 
Us who arp unable to get to OVKR THK FOOT1.1CHTS: As if to prove this axiom, the secret of preparation of 
thp Ire Follies' appearance Take it from me. if you have Colonel Boh Shuck and his fried chicken originated by 
In thp Sport Arena earlier in not seen Juliet Prowse in son Boh Shuck Jr this week Colonel Harlen Sanders, the 
September. lima la Douce" you haven't opened a new Colonel's Ken- gentleman who started the

Making thrir riehut with 'SKKN the show! Fortunately lucky Fried Chicken spot on Colonels.
the 29th annual production for ' nose who delight in the Pacilic Coast Highway in Har- Rj s ht now there are 20 
Of Shipstads & Johnsons Ice guileless i?i "Irma" <lu> will bor City. Colonel's in California, all of 
Follies of 1965 are Ken Orms- °e portrayed by .Ki'.u-i when This is the third Colonel's them franchised to individ- 
by and Paulette Doan. North "Irma la Douce" opens next to open in this area, the uals who follow Col Sanders' 
American dance champions Tuesday nj:ht at Melodyland others being in Torranee recipe and plan of production 
Other newcomers are Patsy Theatre, following "dentle proper and the Hollywood to the letter Undoubtedly 
Cook, who skates a solo as men Prefer Blondes" current- Uiviera. this has a great deal to do 
"U Debutante." and Synchro- lv al 'he Anaheim theater-in- (-olonel Bob tells me that with the excellence of all of
 katers Bill Thomas and High the-round . . . Also on Tues- as    introduction to their 'hese chicken houses and is 
Smith, a "reflection" dance d «.v . 'he last production of delicious chicken specialty, -'"re to make the new Col- 
team. 'h'" season of the Wcstsidr , he npw p| n(.p al Frampton onels Kentucky Fried Chick- 

I understand the many- Civlc LlS h| °''era Companv and Paf , f;r Coasl nishway. en spot in Harbor City an 
talented Diane Morris is hi- w. 1 . 1 . °"!"L ° .™' between Western and Nor- outstanding success. 
Jsrioiis as "Hootrnannv An 
nie" in "The Musical Farm."  "j^rrT;.1 "!^ 11 ! 1'?^0 1<ne.-Can dinners for the price of one

starring Janet Blair and John mandip will spl | ,   rhicken - - -  -  - 
Myhers. One thing no one can dinners for the price of one DONT be upset if you flip

one of thr show's fine com- (0m Plain about this > oar is on THl'RSDAV. Aug 27. 'he omelet on the floor! 
*rfv skit. ;ll(1 lark .^ Mj|rh f UJ us! ca.! from .1 pm. to 9 pm ONLY. Seems that although Napo- m Hi " ' " " c """ " 

Richard

' Spec 4. ( lifford K. (iriffith, 
22. whose wife (iwi, and par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ira I. Grif 
fith live at 1144 \V. 2201 h St., 
has completed a two-week 
maintenance course at th* 
Army Aviation School. Kort 
Rucker, Ala. He attended Nar- 
bonne High School.

196.-, Ice Fol- sl "' as "Snlin fl "  Music." in'pth'er" wordx "the "complete leon had many lalentx he was
My hair I.arlv an-l "Mower nikn djn . h rfd an » n, atp, lr ln moking

Drum Song '' -   « nt- •>- • .

Other
lies are Richard Dwyer 
"The Voting Debonaire." Dor . 
Othyann Nelson as a "Dutch "."'' " but :ont hu>
Treat." Jill Shipstari as "The ' "'C(- Productions of each in 
Sweetheart of the Ice." beau- ' he lx)s An^'" area just a 
tiful Ina Bauer as "Sun God- bit too much? Kven.\augh- 
dess'' as well as the inde- ^^J.^...*0uld ^ a we"
 tructihlp Mr. Frick heading '"""" "
  rounriiip of comedians. One 
of the big thrills of the Fol 
lies, of course, is world cham 
pion Donald Jackson in a 
gravity-defying solo, which is 
difficult enough on your own 
two feet hill on ice is impos 
sible! Or is it.'

chicken dinner, when ordered an
.\RK de- | nr ,    ,,] cos, j lls , $j| in, Emprpss Marie-lxiiiise discov- 

the usual price for one. Na- ered one day when the Em- 
turally. because of the great peror tried to turn a omelet, 
demand, there will be a limit and it landed on the floor '

rOt.ONF.I. HOB'S ( IIICKKV ... No wonder Col. Bob Shtirk urn! Hi" wife. Cnili. I 
so pleased. They and Ihrir sun. I'nh Shuck .li.. have just opened the ncn ( olonel'i 
Kenluekv '"ried Chieken spot on Paeitie Coast Highway In Hnrhor City. Special deal 
for rcae'ers of this paper on Thursday afternoon. Au;u«>t 27.

GET IN STRIDE GO CLASSIFIED

With >h*

EDDIE
BAXTER

TRIO

IMPIa> rs « '«>
presenl 
"I'nder

Kiirnit// 
Cornedv Hit

I-iwrence Roman's 
the )'um Yum Tree' 
Aug. 28 and playing through 
S«pt. 2fi . . . The Hollywood 
Museum isn't even built yet 
bu: president So' i o^--  ! < 
received a cop\ .     n- 

I'nuM.al Rut \m t nipue . Thw _A
When I learned that Alice fjlm on memorahlp ,. vrnts nf 
Noblet had been appointed , he pas, 100 vears 
manager of the United Artists ____;_____ i 
Theatre on Pacific Coast 
Highway at Crenslmv I drop 
ped by to learn how a woman 
actually became a theater 
manager these days. It wasn't 
unusual during the war years With the opening la.st Fri- 
to find women at the helm of day night of Harry Kuhnitz' 
various theaters hut today the comedy "Once More with 
distaff side isn't often given Feeling." the intimate Chapel 
men an opportunity. Once I Theater has a hit on its 
met Mrs Nohlel, however. I hands.
rnuld easily understand the This is one of Hi- most 
appointment Alice started as amusing comedies in a M-a^on 
an usherette with I'mted of such productions. Director 
Artists theaters during her,Ron Albertson. who also pnr- 
achool days hack in 1946 at trays the character of Max 
the old I nited Artists Thea- well Archer, brings out the 
tr* in downtown Ixis Angeles spirit of the Kurnitz play as 
She tells me that she learned \u-ll as keeping to the letter 
a great deal from her boss, of the script 
who was a veteran tht-uter Performances are given Fri- 
man, Harry Wallace. Then in day and Saturday nights' 
1951 Alice was transferred to through Sept. 19 in the Chap- 
the home office where she el Theater located on Pacific 
worked for Jack C. Sherrard Coast Highway behind the 
and more recently with Ray Smith Brothers Indian Vil- 
K. Evans and Fred Kunkel in lage

SKHIOI S PKOItl KM . . . li<i> ( ...,».n. p.ii ira.iinu hum 
hllns Kiisign I'arki-r in "Mclhilr\ \.i\\ imu al I nih-H 
Arllsls Theater, linds it difluuli in llii.ad a needle 
with ( laiuline l.ont;r| \\iilcliini'.

POLYNESIAN 1

EXOTIC CANTOKESE

INTERTAINMENT
NOW APPtARISn AGAIN BENNIt NAWAn
Of THB OKt ANO MASTfH or tLBCTWIf (

IACH THUMftOAY   FRIOAV   «ATU> O

,vJ

COLONEL'S
   I

1290 W. PACIFIC CST. HWY. 

HARBOR CITY
Bo»w»»n NormrmHU rmH Wi>«t»rn

featuring Colon*

'it's finger-lickin' good
KNOWN THl COUNTRY OVM 
NOW IN HARBOR CITY

K«ntu«hy 
ti* f»f

V«n It NOT

In milk

K«*Hitlry
(,.(» «

V»« k IIAOY TO IAT

*d, NOT 
t««) l«w«!ly 
H in flewr f 

with ip*«i*l 
Only i»«

plump 
q 1 1

fri««J for
ip«'«il p«rfi<MV 
p»npn>*<of<tHty 

*  « *( It |H tn« 
pr«<*«t It IttrtH,

THURS.
27th 
9P.M.

ONLY!

ri'ru box rwtilfiitix nil this!!
* 3 PIECES OF KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
^ MASHED POTATOES tntl CHICKEN GRAVY

* COLE SLAW
* ROLL * HONEY No Phon»

The COLONEL'S
Kentucky Fried Chicken

AT THIS SIGN OF TNE

KEVOLVIIK IUCUT | ^gg y p^.j^ ^^ ^ ^^ ̂
• ••••••••••••••••••••••I •ETWCEN WESTERN AND WORMANDIE AT THE REVOLVING BUCKET

W» rater lo Any *ir«
group for parties. 

Picnici, Chunh Group*, Mr.

OPEN DAILY
11:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

INCLUDING SUNDAY


